
AXCE EARL ADAMS 

Born: December 3, 1888 - Died: December ?, 1925 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

December 24, 1925 - January 8, 1926 

MRS. C. M. ADAMS 

Axce Earl was born in Osborne 
county. Kansas, December 8, 1888 
and in November, 1910 was married 'I' 

to c. M. Adams at Osborne City, 
Kansas. Her parents are well to do; 
pioneers in Kansas and besides her· 
;parents she leaves a brother, sister, 
huband, and eight children to mourn 
her passing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ad,ams came to Mon~ 
tana in 1911 and homesteaded six 
miles north of Inverness where they 
have since resided.' . 

Immediate relative::! present were 
('eo. R Adams. Mrs. Cla.ra l!1!gin and 
two sons by a fonner marriage. The 
funeral services were held at the 
church six miles north of Invernes'S, 
and the body was laid to rest in the 
local church cemetery 

}<1riends of the family extend the 
sincere sympathy to the husband 
and motherless cllildren. 



HILDA ALAIR 

Born: January 1 7, 1 846 - Died: February 1 5, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

February 19, 1925 

2\IJtS .TOlIN c. AI,AIR DIIlS 

After having preparE.d and dined 
last Sunday's dinner with guests at 
her home, Mrs. John C. Alair com· 
plained of not feeling well, and said 
that she would rest a bit. She was 
assisted to bed, and within a few 
minutes she had passed away. Death 
was due to heart faiiure. 

Funeral service~· were held at the 
M. E. church on Wednesday 'I:he 
funeral services were attended to by 
Miss Nelle PhiUips, and a filled 
<-hurch testified to the sympathy of 
the community. The< body was in
terred in the local cemetery. 

Mrs. AJair was 78 years of age last 
month, and her husband, who sur
vives her is now 85 years oM. 

The peopla of the community ex
tended their sincc'l'est sympathies to 
Mr. Alair in his bereavement. 

,'. 
:,\IRfi. JOHN (t. A],AlR 

Mrs. Hilda Atair, wife' ofl John <;:. 
Alair. passed away at her home in 
Chester Sunday afternoon February 
15. 

Hilda Fuller was born in Helsing
fors, Finland, on January 17, 1846. 
In 1876 she was united in marriage 
with Mr. J. A. Von Zweygberg and to 
this union, one son was born, Gustave 
A. Zweygbe'rg. I 

When about forty years of age she 
came tQ .. this country to make her 
home, and on july 2, 1915 she was 
united in marriage with Mr. John C. 
Alair. 

Mrs. Alair was a member of the 
Methodist church at Newport, Wash· 
ington. She was always a very active 
Christian worker and took a very 
great interest in the children of this 
community. She attended Sunday 
School and Church just as long as the 
weather would permit. On January 
18th, she sent heir birthday offering 
to the Sunday School as she could not· 
hing it herself. 

Mrs. AlaiI' leaves to mourn her pM.,· 
ing to the great Beyond, her son, M'·. 
Gustave A. Zw~yghe'rg, his wife and 
three children, her husband, Mr. 
Alair and one sister, Amanda Fuller, 
of Finland. 



RANCHER AND 
:WlFE BURN 

Explo!lon in lGkhen Stove Sets 
Clothes of Bert Axness of South 
of Chester, Afire; Mother-in-l;,aw 
Saves Children 

i 

Chester, Sept. H.-Mr. and \frs. I 
I 

Bert AXD~, tarmers livIng about I 
10 miles BOuth and two west ot ' 
Cheeter, were burned to death in an 
early morning tire at their f,rm ' 
home Tuesday. MrS. C. I. Mor~ld,' 

mother o! Mrs. Axni;)SS, was with 
them and succeeded In saving her 
lite and the Uves of seven children 
rangIng in age from a 24-ho1)T old , 
baby to the eId~t girl, eight y,ars 
ot age. 

Mr. AYnEll8 was In the habit ot . 
.taTting the morning fire wJ~h -:oal : 
oil or dJstUJate andab/')ut dR.yl~ht j 
be started to build thf.' [lrg, An ex- ! 
ploaton followed and h~ TusJJ'~d Into ! 
the dining r,Y.'M ~nd bedrvolu to 1n- i 
form the family ~hat the. kltc!len ; 
'Was a!lre. By thfs tImp ' ho was t 
living- torch, ht."f1ng put on h~ gnu,. eoTtm. ~1 in which he ..r~r\ed 
on a threshing machin'" Rnd eWne. 
AeeordJnK to if.,.s Jlorkid. "'h~ 1Wa.a 
.. Ieep in th ·] lame room with ber 
daughter, b5.11.f Rnd s,ev .. ral ot the 
children. MtI. J\rnHs, w~) had flv
en birth to a baby girl a ICQDt 24 
hours befort', arou from her bed aud 
went ~o tht! "·nlng roo~tt to &I~ist 
Mr. U:qM.i. A \)J,anntly !be (al:ltcd. 
beeause neHh,,. huabAnd or .·'ire 
were seen Drain. 

The bodies. burned beyond r&4og~ 
Ditton,' were taken trom the c~laT 
Beven) honn later. 

Due only to the Tallant efforts ot 
Mrs. Morkid, who Js 61 ,.Mrs of ~ge. 
were the children rescued. The 
h<>use, which contaIned four J'OqtnB, 

.- ........ -----.--~ --.-... . --~--.•... --

RANCHER AND wn~ BURJr 

(Continued tram page one.) 
-------------~.--. 

had but one door and that 'i'¥'a4 In 

th'~ kitchen. It is stated that ahe 

: broke out a window and threw (IU: 

a mattresa and then threw the ollH

dren out one at a time. 

\ 

The children ward rescued w.>h

out any clothing except their ntg :·~n, 

clothes, and the ladles ot Ch 6J'lter : 
went to their· res<:ue, g'oing out in 

. force, Wc;ldnesday and taking flO 

I measures ot all for new outfits. 'l'he 
I 
expenae ot the new clothing 'W9.f; 

covered by the following" donnti~ns : 
the Ladies Aid, $50 .00; Reb~k./l]::s " 

;35.00, and the American Lerion, 
$25.00. 

Funeral services were held ,':8' 
terday afternoon in Ch'"ster. 



BERT AXNESS 

Born: December 24, 1890 Died: September 15, 1925 

Chester Reporter -

September 

Liberty County Farmer 

17 18, 1925 

BERT AXNESS AND WIfE 
PERISH IN BURNING NOMf 

.\ '1''1'1:.111''1' T O S'1'/,[(,1' Fl it!: W['[ 'II 1II ,~'j'II.L .\ 'I'E 1' !to\"ES 1'1'1',\1, TO 

F.UL'l l<I(\\]) \\'11'1-:. ,)lltS. ( '. I. .1l0HldU() S,\"ES L1\I';S OF "[-;\' . 

Ei\ ell I LUlU ; ". I' I I\EI L\J. TO 1:1,; flELlI '(,OIl A\'. 

Slark tLlg'edy vi~itt:(: lhe brIll hom;, 
(r lVI:·. and Mrs, Ben. Axn.e.% early 
tl'u€:.'sday In ~)r ni ng' \vhen an eXl)los i<'J:ll 

in the \;i t L"i ·,'':1l sLuve sel i'Vlr. Axness' 
clut hi,I1~' un r ;l'lC>, l'<lusell Mrs, AxneSS 
l" try l,) help hilll, both peri.-;h ing 
Irom th" flames, and left seven chil
dren rangiJlg' in age f r ur11 a 24 hOll!' 
ul.d baby tu a vi "i , ('.1gh t ye;J.rs' flf age 
",: orphans. 

Accllrding til repuns, lVll'. AXlless 
whose humE' is 10 miles ~.uuthwe:;t of 
t OWIl, arose at dayl ight, a,nd , as w:!s 
), ;5 usual custem, ' s t arled bt<i\ding the 
k i tc hen l;ire, using' di ,;t i l bte in doing 
suo An explos ion ful lcwed and h<.: 
l"llshed, a L'\'illg torch, fn;ull LlI'~ 

](itehen lu. the dining- I'U<llll <t,nd 
thence i:!lt.o the beduulll, ~houting 

that thE> houst was on Ilre an~l lo save 

,, ' The Ic.wer bedroom was a SHUlll : 

l'uum with :J;l!\ e window, >l.T,d there: 
was bu'tone outsid e duor in tile 
huusE.', whi<:h ;was in the ki tehen. The 
uppel' part of t h e bedroom window 
was d own and a heavy screen was 
nai led \.:; the uutside. Te~ll"ing ou t 
the w :ndu\\'s :lind r ipping (}If tb., 
screen, Mrs. Mol' k ri d p ',aced three of 
the chilclrEln ill safety, me,lllwhi Ie 
talking' to the panicl'y children up
.s~irs. Aft e r getLing' the lirst ()ne~ 

t ·) safety she instructed the seve,! 
year old boy to throw so me beddi n g 
~'Ut o f the- upper winw(:,jw, Lh en lo 
hold his live year o!,d sist.er by the 
hands and ell'OP her on the ground. 
He was then told to jump to safety. 
The baby g'irl, being so new an addi
tion to the fa.ll1i Iy, escaped lVII' S. 

themselve'3-. I n theJ bedroom on the iVLc. rl(l·id·~ m:tice unt.ill afte r all the 
j,,,;,wer floor were Mrs. Axne"-'l and her :!ther chi ldre n we r e sare. She thell 
day-old baby girl, h e r 65 year old returnee! to t.h e s mcke ti ll ed bedrooHl 
nlllt.her, Mrs. C. 1. !Vlorl<rid, and four and cal'l-:.ed the' lillie one out. 
of the chi idren. III an upstairs rool11 Smoke and h eat we.re so intealse in 
\'.'l>l'e two children who s lep L wjlh the dinin g r<.,,:)nl that ;:,he could do 
t heil' father. nothing. S he dispatched the boty t o 

I-.f r. Axnes:; LUl'n,-"d b ac k into l ll'~ her ().wn hume to call the' me n and 
dining rG'~.'m, while' M!·s. Axne:;,; ar,)Sl! ,;1].(" l'<m one half mil.e to th e home of 
frDlll her bed an.d fo':l.owed him in ar, 1'1'1,.. and Mrs-, C. C. Kolstad. By the 
attempt. to belp her husba·nd. Her l tilliE' they return ed t.here was no 
mother illlplo.red that she n ot g'O l!ltlJ J ch,tIlce to rescue t he bodies, nor to 
the room but the b~dding- was i'n vaill, i save anythin g from the home. Th e 
1, is th,rught that Mrs, A ::ne, .. ; i.ai'nteclj ch:".clren h ad but the dothes In whIch 
wh"!i "he beht-lcl hel' hu~:.tancl, ancl l they were sleeping, but kind neigh· 
bOlh pet·ishecl. The l:n'ibly burned I bors soon assi>lted in fitt ing tl~em up 
oodle3, IY 1l1g about live feet apart, 1 (0 1' t he' mornIng. Ne Ighbors and 
"'ere found i,n the ceilul' a.bout Iou!' 'I man" ...I' the w() me n ,uf Chester were 
hu urs <iHel' the accident by Sheriff busy- on the"ir sewi n g' machines y~,,
J . H. IVl cq;'an, J u.stice A. A Pune!, j terday ,ew, ng' clothes. f o r t.he. chtl-
,' . R fay and C. C. Walden. :i dren. 

Due on ly tu the heroic efforts and 
c('lnp lC'le presence of mi n.d of Mrs. 
Morkl'id were lhe c h ildren saved, and 
too muc h c!'ed,it can-not be giv'en the 
gT:\lldn, other in saving' t he Little 
ones from ,he flames'. 

Th.e b" dies wel-e so badly burn(:cl 
lhat they ",-: 11 b-Oln be placed in the 
sa ine c(l.!::i;{eL a lld runl~ r a.l ~!e.rvic t:':i 

wil l be hel.d at the lVI. E. chul'eh li;ciav 
at 2 :30 p, 111, !{everencl Rygg of. J op
lin offic iat ing . 

Gunhild Morlu-id, daught.er of Mr. 
and M.rs. C. I. Murkrid was horn at 
Sog'n, NOI'way Oil Octobe r 11 , 1890. 
She curne to iVlontanain Au!';ust 1910 
and IlIade he r home w ; th h~ par,ents 
unCiI Octobt2!, 1UlG v,.-hen she was mar
riC'd t, ~., NIl'. Axness a.t Great Falls. 

Mr . . Ax-ness was a ',scI a n,ati ve of 
Norway, having been born near Her
gen or: DecemlJe,r 2'1, lSl},O. He came 
to America in 1911 and settled on l' 

homestead near Dutton, In 1916 h e 
sold the h (;tn es Lead, and after h is 
iri an iage the couple [)urc:hased th e 
far m on which they died. 

11;) this un :011 were bo rn seven chil 
dren, Al ice ag-e 8, Carl 7,. Mildred 5 . 
Allen .j, Ol i\(' J, He'rni~e 18 1l10.11ths. 
8nci the clay old baby . 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Axne.ss were hi ghLy 
t"espect etl p eople, hardwork in g- and 
g£'neroLlS , anel tile manner of the,ir 
passing \\'a~ a great. shock to the en 
ti re co un trys i de. The sympathy of 
the commt<n;ly gn :.lut Lo th e parents, 
brothers and ~ j sters uf t h e deceased. 
and eSjJ,:"ci:~.I:y t.o tJ!e liLlie ch ;l dre " 
whu ill", i'ateful few lllome'n ts· we're 
kft faLited e;", and 1l1(,thedes~. 

sma.il


GUNHILD (MORKRIq) AXNESS 

Born: October 11, 1890 Died: September 1 5, 1925 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

September 17 18, 1925 

BERT AXNESS AND win 
PERISH IN BURNING HOME 

.. \TTDIP'I' TO STAHT FHa: WITH I)I,S'1'ILL.\'1'1': I'IWlES FATAL '1'0 

1',\IDIEIt A:\/) WIFE. :HIts. ('. I •. HOH/\I/Ill S,\\'ES Lln:s OF SEV· 

E1\' CH I I.tI HL\. FI':\ EIL\ L '1'0 r: E H EL II TO u.n. 

Stark tl'8gedy visi Lied the farm hom~ 
cf M1'. and Mrs, Bert Axness early 
Tuesday morning when an exp]osiun 
if' the ki tchEll stove set Mr. Axness' 
clothi,ng on f; I'S, eaused Mrs. Axness 
t<J try tJ help him, both perishing 
from the flames, and left seven chil
dren ranging in age from a 24 huut' 
old baby to a g;i I'i, eight years of age 
a~ orphans. 

According to reports, Ml'. Axness 
whose home' is 10 mi les southwest of 
town, arose at daylight, and, as was 
his usual custom,' started building the 
kitchen i~re, using distilLate in doing 
:;0. An explosion foHcwed and he 
rushed, a l:iving torch, fl'i;m the 
kitchen to. the dining room and 
thence into the bedoom, shouting 
that the houst was on fire anid to save 
themselves. In th€l bedroom on the 
iower floor were Mrs. Axness and her 
day·old baby girl, her 65 year old 
mCither, Mrs. C. L Morkrid, and four 
of the children. In an upstairs room 
'l-vere two children who slept with 

The lower bedroom was a small Due only to the heroic efforts ana 
room with :(;lne window, and there compltlLe presence of mind of Mrs. 
was but one outside door in the Morkrid were the chiJdren saved and 
house, which :was in the kitchen. The too much credit cannot be giV'e~ the 
upper part of the bedroom window grandmother in saving' the Little 
was down and a heavy screen was ones from the flames. 
nailed v) the Qutside. Tearing out The bodies were so badly burned 
the w;ndows aind ripping off the that they w:ll both be' placed in the 
screen, Mrs. Morkrid p'.aced three of same casket. and funeral service5 
the children in safety, meanwhile will be heLd at the M. E. church tcday 
talking to tho panicky children up- at 2:30 P. M., Reverend Rygg of JGP
s~irs. After getting the first ones lin officiating. 
t.) safety she instructed the SeVe!l Gunhild Morkrid, daughter of Mr. 
year old boy to throw some bedding and Mrs. C. 1. Morkrid was born at 
out (If the upper win1dc.'\W, then to Sogn, Norway. on October 11, 1890. 
hold his five year ol'd sist.er by the She came to Montana tn AUI';ust 1910 
hands and drop her on the ground. and made her home w;th het parents 
He was then told to jump to safety. u.ntil October 1916 when she was mar
The baby girl, being so new an addi- nod to Mr. Axness a.t Great Falls. 
tion to the family, escaped Mrs. Mr. Axness was am a l1,fltive of 

Norway, having been born near Ber-

Morkrid's nc:tice llntiU after all the ~en on December 24, 18~0. He came 
::ither children were safe. She thell1 to America in 1911 and settled on ~ 
returned to the smcke filled bedroom homestead near Dutton. In 1916 he 
and carr<ed the' little one out. sold the homestead, and after his 

Smoke and heat were 50 intemse in marriage the couple purchased the 
the dining rc.,:)m that she cou:ld do farm on which they died. 

Mr. Axness turned back into the nothing. She dispatched the holY to '110 this un:on were born seven chil-
dining r02m, while' M]'s. AxneS5 arose her own home Lo call the' men and oren, Alice age 8, Carl 7,. Mildred E. 

their father. 

from har bed d f 'J d h' 8h,"" ran one half ml'le to tha home of Allen 4, Olive 3. Bernice 18 months, , an 0.: owe 1m in an ,,~ ., -
attempt to help her husband. Her IVrr·. and Mrs. C. C. Kolstad. By the and the day old baby. 
mother imploll'ed that she not go into time they returned there was no Mr. and Mrs. Axness were highly 
the room hut the bi,dding was in vaill. chance to rescue the bodies, nor to respected people, hardworking a.nd 
I.' iIs th::;!Ught that iVIrs. AXlle>s i,ainted save anything from the home. The generous, and the manner of their 
when she beheld her husband, and ch:,'.dren had but the clothes in which' passing was a great shock to the en
both perished. The terribly burned they were sleeping, but kind neigh- tire countryside. The sympathy of 
bodies, lying about five feet apart, bors soon assisted in fitting them up the community go 'Cfut to the parents 
",ere found in the cellar about four '::01' the' morning. Neighbors and brothers and sisters <.if the deceased' 
hours after the accident by Sheriff many cr the women 'olf Chester \VIere 2nd esp.ccially to the little chi ldre-; 
J .. H. Iv!crg'zn, Justice A A Pond, busy on their sewing machines yes- who in a. flateful few moments we're 
.r. B. -lay and a. C. Walden_ • terday sewing clothes for the chil- left fatherle'S;<; and motherlesi'\. 

, dren. 



RANCHER AND 
WIFE BURN 

Explosion in Kitchen Stove Sets 

RANCHER AND WIFE BURN 

(Continued from page one.) 

had but one door and that wa~ in 
th~ kitchen. It is stated that she 

Clothes of Bert Axness of South: broke out a window and threw ou~ i 

of Chester, Afire; Mother.in-l;Alw·' I 
a mattress and then threw the chU-1 

Saves Children <iren out one at a time. ! 
Ch u The children werd rescued wi·h- I eater, Sept. IS.-Mr. and ", .. TS. 

Bert Axn~, farmers living about out any clothing except theIr night! 
10 miles 80uth and two west of clothes, and the ladles of Cheater I , 
Chester. were burned to death in an went to their. reseue, going out in· 
early morning tire at their r .. rm! 
h T d M · C r M )rid' force, W~dnesday and takIng the ome ues ay. rs... or.... I 

mother o! Mrs. Axn~s, was With rmeaSUTe9 or all for Dew outfits. The 
them and succeeded in saving her expense ot the new clothing was 
ute and the lives of seven cnUdren covered by the following donaUcns: 
ranging In age from a 24-hO~T old the Ladies Aid. $50.00; Reb~lQ1bs, 
baby to the eld~t girl, eight ytars '36.00, and the American Legion, 
of age. . $25.00. 

Mr. AxnefJB was In the habit of· Funeral services were heJd yes
.tarting the morning fire wl~h ,oal terday afternoon in Ch"ster. 
all or dJstUlde and a.bl)ut da.yl;ght 
be started to buUd the tfr'j. An ex-
))loalon followed and he rush~ Into 
the dining r,~m &nd bedroolU to In-
form the famUy ~hat the. kltclaen 
was atire. By this timp' he was t 
liYlng toreh. he"flng put on bUt 
1JTM81' eoven.'"l In whleb be w~r\:ed 
OD • thl'eehfng machin'., Rnd eWne.· 
AeeordJuK t.o ifl's Jlorkid. wh, .. as 
aaleep in tb.·! ~ame room with ber 
daughter. bsb,f and· ~y"ra: of tb~ 
ehUdren. MrtI. Ame., w~) had ,IY-
en birth t/) a baby gfrl a aeaut 2. 
bours before. aTau from her bed and 
went ~o tht:1 ,hnfng roo';'ll to a~ist 
Mr. ArQeu. A opaTenUy !She fal:lted. 
because neJtl1e .. husband or .·'ire 
were seen ngaln. 

The bodies, burned beyond reeog
nltton; were taken from the e~lar 
several hours later. 

Due onl,. to the Tallant efforts of 
)Irs. Jlorkld, who is 61 ),M1'8 of age. 
'Were the chUdren rescued. The 
house, which contained four roqm.s, 



J. A. BACHANT 

Born: 1876 - Died: February 23, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 6, 1925 

SLEEPING SICKNESS CAUSE 
OF DEATH OF 1. A. BACHANT 

Boulder. Ff'h. 27.-~J. A. Rarhant. 
resident or Joplin. died ftt tho Boul
der Spring hotel Mond~y night of 
the 3let'ping sil.'kn€'$s.. ra\If~('d by 
pneumonia. He had bet'll III Rlne£' 
last July and C:1nl{, to the Rpring:'. 
early In ~o\"f'lllher. hopIng that the 
{'hangf' might bt"nefit him. hut waH 
soon unable to !eaye hil'l h~d. Mr. 
Bachant wa~ a promin;: nt busineRs 
man in Joplin. o' .... ning the Park Ho
tel there-~ He wag 49 yearf> of age. 
He was born in Montreal, Canada. 
and came to this ('ountry When 10 
ye<!rs of age. He lea ves the widow 
and five brothers.Peter Barhant of 
Santa Ana.. California. John Ba
chant of Salem Ore.. Ralph and 
Louts Bachant of Great P::IIR ancl 
Paul Bachant of Spokanil WasIl. 
Funeral services were held from Sl. 
Catherine's Catholic Church at Boul
der. 'the Rev. James Franchi officiat
ing. 



CHARLES GEORGE BENTSON 
Born: June 25, 1886 - Died: July 25, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

July 30 - August 6, 1925 

l; .. G. BENTSON, FORMER I,OTHAIB \ 
ltrERCRA.NT, PASSES AW~Y . . : 

On out ;~~n MoI:Iday from O'laoier ; 
Puk . 1v.e . were inflormed ' . at. Shelby, 
th~( Ci.i!ir 1~ G. Bentson,roo,rch~t at 
"thit pike, "and in the genera:!" mer~ 
l cantile . ,bus~hess at lcth:air }or th~. 
, ast ten years, had passed ~WfJ:y last 
~aturd~y I$ming-, .~_th being caused 
bY·· hemoirhage- of -ihe"throat. 

Mr. Bfntson was 41 years of. age 
and leaves to mourn his untimely 
death, a wife and three children. 

He had been in pOCi!- he~lth for sev
that death was just around the corner. 
that .de'iith was ust around the cor·ner. 
He had been t.reated for rheumatism, 
gout and kidney troub!-e, but none ~I' 
these ailments dir.ectly . caused hiS 

death. 
Mr. Bentson came up from Si1vel'

ton, Oregon about ten years ago, ~nd 
in partnership with Val Drougard, 
purchased the stock and buiLding ~f 
the Bogert Mercantile company. ThiS 
spring, finding that bus,iness condi
tions in Inthai.r and . vicinity .did no~ 
justiftY two stores.,. he moved the stock 
of goods to Shelby. But conditions 
there we.re not of the best so hebega'1 
closing out. the stock just prior to 
h js death. 

His pa~sing is a distinct sh(:~k to 
his mallV friends here and at his aId 
home ~t SiWerton, Oreg-on. His 
brothe.r. Rudd Bentso:l, arrived from 
Si,verton Friday night, just a short 
time before he passed away. 

The body was shipped to' Si Ivertol~ 
. for interment. 

(!HAHU;S GEORGE BEN'l'SON 

Charles George He.ntson, horn at 
D~lI RapidS, South Dakota, June 25, I 

1886, died at his home in Shelby, 
Montana, Saturday, Ju'liy 25, 1925, the 
immedia~ eause of death being from 
a bursted abscess in the right side. 

For several years Mr. Bentson was 
employed in this city lin the store ' 
kn~n then as the Bentson gen:el·.a]", 
merchandise' store, located in the, 
room . in the odci Fellows building, : 
now occupi.ed by the Director' De
partment. Store. In Fooruary 1916, · 
he ffi{)ved with his family, to wthair 
Montana, .where he engaged 'in the : 
genEral merchandise business. About 
seven wt·eks a.go he moved his bus- ; 
iness to Shelby,. Montana.. Although ' 
he had been in poqr healltih. for some 
time it was on~ six weeks prior to 
his passing away that his conditiiOn 
became alarming. In January, 1912, 
he was united in marriage to Ida 
Peterson of Santa Barbara, Califor
nia. His brother Rudd Bentson, was 
notified of his seJ.,iouS condition last 
Thursday afternoon and l.eoft imme
diately for Shelby, reaching that 
place a few hour; before the end . 
came. - . . . i 

Deceased is survived by h~s widow, ' 
three c-hildren. Haro!d. 12, Arlo 8. 

, Juanita 4. 'Also his mother Mrs. 
I Oliv';a Bt"ntron of; Silverwn, seven 
I brothers 341d one sister, Rudd, G. B. 
i Oscar and Harry Bentson and Mrs. 
I N. G. Langsev of SiltvertQn, John I Bentson, Cl'esbar.d:,. · S. lA, Alb.ert 
I Bentoon, Waterloo, Iowa, .Otto Bent
! son, Ft. Pierre, S. D . 

. The bCdY was shipped to this city, 
arriving here Monday. Funeral 
servioes were held from th,e Trinity 
church, Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
(lclQck, Rev. Henrfks.e.n officiating. 
Interment was made in the Evans 
VaHey cemetery in .the family plot.
Silverwn (Oregon) Appeal. 



BERT B. BLAIR 

Born: November 28, 1903 Died: September 15, 1925 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County 

September 17 - 18, 1925 

SON Of fRED C. BLAIR 
CRUSHfO BY SHAM rNGINf 

W.\S 111\"(;\(; TO EXT!:\(lUSH FIHE CAUSED BY HA(,KFIUE }'HOlH 

~··mEIWX. BOY ItCSHEII '1'0 ('HE~'l']m HOSPITAL BrT IN'l'EUNA.L 

hJFHII::.'i PIton: Fl'r . .\l;. PAS."d':S .UUY AT .:1;' 'I'l'ES])AY lIOH1\"-

1M:, 

BHt B. Bbir, ~l year old son of l; ;ne. There was no outward indica
Mr. and 1',.[rs. Fred C. Blai:r, \Vh~Ee tion of ~nternal injul'ies, but along 
ranch home is 16 mi '.es north of Le- toward morni:1g examination reveaLed 
thaiI', was fata!ly injured at about lhat the bowels were fatally injured. 
thl'ee o'clock Mond3,Y afternoon when He expired at 7:15 Tuesday morning. 
one of the dr:ve whee'ls of an im· Had I tnot bee!n for the quick action 
mense 3?·60 steam eUlg-ine r" .. ,I!ed back- "j' Jim Kinyon, MI'. Wegner would 
ward upon his "eft leg' at the gl'Oin. i also have been caught. He was puUed 
The wheel caused the muscle to be out in the nick of time, the wheel 
Lc:rn frOID the bone and seriously in- tearing his jacket at the shoulder . 
. ;c:no'd lh,.\ intestines on the Jeft side ! Bert Blair was born at KaHspel.l, 

(It the body. : Montana on Decembe'r 28 1903 and 
'While Mr. Blair was in town Tues.: moved with his parents ~ the 'large 

day he stated to the editor that a irriO'ated ranch north of Lothair in 
backfit'e frcnTI the firebox caused a: 1917. He was. especially well hked 
fire Lo St2.rt i~ the .stubb l e and thati by all who knew him and his untimely 
unknown to hlln, hIs Stt1 Bert, and dc'ath cut short the life of a very 
Fred \Vegner got u!1derneath the . . promismg: young man. 
tractol' tu put the lil'e out. Whe!t 

The accident was a terrible shock 
the warning- was shouted L> Mr. Blai,·. 

to Mr. Blair and his death is intensely 
;vh:, isc·:lgille£',·. he threw the engine 

,felt b.v the grief stricken family and 
~nto rcrvel'se. (\nd only v;hen he look- : 
eel du,vl1ward lEd he know that some. ft-iencL'i. 
one was under the wheeL He imme- Funer'1.l 'servilCes were held in the 
diately pul1red ahead, and jumping ' r\L E. church yesterday at 1:30 o'clock, 
from the engine welit to his son, who! Rev. W. B. Cowgill of Lothair offi
stated th"t he did not th'nk he was ciating. The body was shipped to 
had:y hurt, as he was able to crawl . Kalispeil where it will find its final 
:nn,y [1'(>111 the Pl'gin", .. The boy was ;',-,sting place in the family plot. 

iml11('riia'e!:: brOUclht to Chester \Ve join with the ma.ny friends and 
where '"('I"er:,'. ,,[;\('h('-: were t:Jken in ,'cighbo:s ()f this good family in ex-
the leg, and the patient felt that he \encLin~' to them heartfelt sympathv 
"'.oLlie; b,.~ able to be ,H'clUnd in a shart, in the:!" time of gr ief~ 

Farmer 

OBITUA.HY 

Bert B. Blaill' was born at Kalispell, 
Flathead counLy, Montana, the 28th 
clay of December 1903, and died at 
Chffiter, Liberty County, MOlCltana the 
15th day of September 1925 at the age 
of 21 years, 8 months and 17 clays. 
HE-' re"ided 1 mile north of Kalispell 
until 1917 when he moved with the , 
family to their present home 16 
mi'les north of Lothair. Liberty 
county, Montana, i'n whic.h vic'init," 
the fatal accident occured, 

He leaves td mclUrn his untimely 
demise, a kind father and loving 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Fre>d. C. BLair, 
two brothers, Harvelj' Blair and Jesse 
Blair of Lothair, five sisters, the M;ss- : 
es Myrtle. Bertha, Beatrice and Ellen 
Blair of Lothair and Mrs. Libby Ruhl 
of Kalispell, besides the uncles, aunts 
and cous :ns resi.ding at Kalisp.ell and 
numerous flri.e>nds in this communi ty. 
Bert was a good boy, a true friend 
and a most beloved son and brother. 



OBITUARY ; I 

B~rt C. Blair wa:-:- born at Kalip.
pell, Flathead ('l'unty, !'Ilo11tana. tue 
28th day of De('t'mbeT. 19u3 and 
died af Chester. Lihert y ('ounty, 
ltlontana. the 15th day of Srpteql
bel". 1925, al {ht3 a;-t~ of 21 YN1PS. 

~jJ?ht mon(h~ and ~e\'(~nleell uayl'l. 
He resided onE' mil .. , north of l\alfs
pel until 1917 "h('n h<' n1o\'Pfl with 
the family to their pft's';nt home 16 
miles north of Lprh:lir. Lihprty 
County, :'![ontan:t. in "'hiel1 vi!'inity 
the fatal accid.:ul ()CI·ufn'd. 

He lea\-e~ to nourn hb untin1('ly 
~eath a kind f;!rl1.;r and j(H'ing 

iI110ther, ~Ir. RHO ~rs. Frerl f'. Dlatr. 
1w,o brCltt€'f:-. Harp?y and JCjo,:se 
131ail', of Lothair. 1he siR I en;. t11C 

:Misses Myrtl~. Rprtha. Beatrice. nlld 
Ellen Dlail' of LOlhail', anci Mrs. 
Libby Reehl of Kalispel, beRides un
des, cou~~ins. and auntB in Flathead 
County and numerous friends in this 
<community, Bf'rt was a good boy. 
a trl:e fril'ud. n nd a most beloved 
son and brother. 

Tht;! funeral was held from t.he 
Methodist church or ('he~t"r. Liber
ty County. Mont .• \Vedncgoay. Sep
tember 16, 1925. about 1:30 p. m .. 
Rev .. B. Cowgill. paf;tnf of the Pres
byterian church of Lothair. offf~lat
ing, nnd the remains were tak~n hy 
train to Kaltspel. l\inntana, for In-
torment. W . B. Cowgill, Pa.h~or. 



i' 

Bert Blair wag hurt in a tractor 
:H'{'ident Monday Rnd died Tue"dpy 
morning at the Chester hospl!fll 
Funeral sen-ices were held at ('1lJ.'=' 
ter WednE'.sday anll he was taken I" 

Kalispell for burial. There Wfrt' 

many in all pndancc at the ~ervkt's 
and no douht there would have hft'll 

many more. but for the fact tha,. it 
was f.O sudden that lew knew :thllu! 

it. The community and their frl~tHi.., 

extend their sympathy to thd fnmily 
in their lo~s and distress. 



LEONARD CARPENTER 

Born: April ?, 1924 - Died: 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

November 6, 1925 

L~'('Il1ar(1 C'arpl'ntf'r. tIll' 18Imo,;. 
010 son ()f ~fl'. and ~Ir~, "', .J C'arp('n. 
L.'r. frn:n :-;(llllh of Rud:>Rrd. was 

hurird tn In\'('rn(~~, "'t-'(ln('~(lRY, Ht' 
11a d h :'(In ~ i(' k (\f n 1011 go ti IHf'. 



DAVID COWAN 

Born: 1850 - Died: January 20, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

January 23, 1925 

DAVID COWAN, PIONEER OF 
NORTHERN MONTANA, DEAD 

Havre, Jan. 21. - David Cowan of Box 
Elder, one of the pioneers of Northern 
Montana, died yesterday at the family 
home in Box Elder. 

He is survived by his son, Senator W. T. 
Cowan and two daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Jones and Mrs. A. Thompson. Funeral an
nouncement will be made later. 

The deceased was one of the first settlers 
in this part of the state, coming to old Fort 
Assinniboine long before there was any 
Havre and before the advent of the rail
road. 

For many years he had been in business 
in Box Elder with his son. 

He had been in failing health for a long 
time due to the infirmities of age, and a 
few days ago sent for his son to return 
home from the state capital to consult with 
him and arrange his affairs. After the sena
tor came back from Helena the father 
seemed much better in spirits and when 
Senator Cowan was in Havre last Thurs
day, he was optimistic that his father 
would be around again in a few days as he 
seemed much improved. 

David Cowan was 75 years old. 



JOHN G. CRITES 

Born: 1865 - Died: September 20, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

September 25, 1925 

GILDFORD FARMER DIES 
AT HOSPITAL IN FALLS 

Gr~at Falls, S(>pt. 21- John Cr. 
Critea. 60 yc-ars old. a farmer from 
near GiJdford. died early Sunday 

. mQrning at the Dpasoness hospital,; 
where he had been a patient for 10' 
~ays past. Funeral arrangemeD~ 

have not been compiE!tM.-,'fbe booy. 
j" nt the O'Connor chapel. Ohlo waa 
Mr. Crites' native state. He bad 
bN~n farmlng 12 years at GIldfor<t. 
Surviving rdatives a.re two 80n$, 

Fred Crites of Gildford. and Hollis 
Crites, Eerving in the 'Cnited Stat~8 

army 1n Honolulu; two daupt-..' 
Mrl!. W. HoroId of Portland. Or •. , 
an.j Mra. M. L. Dolezal ot Great 
Fa.lls; n. sltslt"I:, Mn'l. Etta Lean of 
Gtldford. a.nd two brotbers, J. Jt~ 
Crites Of Havr~ and D. A. Crlte. of 
Shelby. 



JOHN FOX 

Born: NI A - Died: August ?, 1 925 

Liberty County Farmer 

August 27, 1925 

'Word has of't'n re('cived or lh1 
death or John Fox, form~rly ot tflb' 
neighhorhood. We have Tece!ved no 
particula rR. bu t understand t ha t M'r.; 
Fox. <tted in Sh~ridan. Wyoming. He 
hom~~teaded In thif; vicinity fino 
was then an old man tor he was a 
Civil 'War vBteran. 



GEORGE W. GLASS 

Born: NI A - Died: August 1 3, 1 925 

Liberty County Farmer 

August 14, 1925 

GEOlWE W. GLASS OF 1UVR~ 
DIES WHILE VISITING EAST 

Havre. Aug. H.-Georg(l W. Glass 
clerk ot the district court, died yes
terday morning at 9: 30 o'clock In 
Grand Forks. N. Dale., at the home 
or his sister, Mr~. F. C. Ma8lley. 

No detail. ot his death were re
ceived. He had been in poor health 
for the past several years anI! dur
ing the late spring and early sum
mer he had a Rerious attack of the 
fiu. being tOT'ced to go to bftd and 

,for a. time to the hospital. It had 
been tbought he was on the l'oad ... to 
recovery and the news ot hill death 
was a shock. 

I 

He had been a reF.tdent of this 
part of Montana. for many years. He 
conducted a lumber yard at Devon 
and whpn Hill county was organized 
he waB the first derk of the court, 
a poRi! ion he hel(I until his death. 



MRS. CHRIST GUMKE 

Born: 1903 - Died: March 29, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

April 3, 1925 

TOOG KOTlIU DDS I 
LEA VE8 T01Jll'G I5PAlIT 

runeral HTyfcea OYer the body of 
Mrs. Cbrlat Gumkc, aged %2, .. hOt. 
death ~curred Sunday eyeD!" at 
8: 1-5 o'~lock .t the hoapltal. were 
beld Wednesday afternoon froJU th_. 
PbilUp1 ranch. 8 miles south of 
lI'retmo. 

The decease<! leaves a husband 
and a two weak old Infant to mourn 
her lo~ and to whom the .Y)Jlpathy 
or the ('ommunity go. out 11J thefr 
8udden begreaYement. 



MRS. SELINA HAMIL 

Born: 1855 - Died: August 1 9, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

August 27, 1925 

1Ilrs. L. Gagnon's 1I1othcl' Dies 
Mrs, LOuis Gagnon letflt here last 

Friday to attend the fuenral ql' her 
mlQlther, Mrs, Selma Hamil, aged 70, 
who passed away at Burdette, Alber
ta last Wednesday, August 19. Just 
a flew .d~.ys previous Mrs. Gagnon had 
received alietter from her mother 
stating that she expected to come to 
Chester for a visit, amd it was a great 
shock to Mrs. Gagnon to receive weIrd 
of her death. 



MICHAEL & JENNIE HASQUET 

Born: NI A - Died: September 1 3, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

September 17, 1925 

MAIL:~TRAINKlllS 
SIX ·AT SHELBY; 

nrn. AN H nms. HASQUE'I' ANll 
PAHTY WERE ON WAY 'ro 
CHURCH SUNDAY nlOltNiNG 
WHEN 'J~RAIN DEnIOUSHES CAI{ 

Six Shelby residents are dead as 
the result of an accident at the Great 
Northern railwwy -crossing at Shelby 
when N? 27, the fast westbou:nd mail 
train, crashed into , a Dadge to'llri.ng 
car ·in which six peopl{!l we're ·driving. · 

The dead are,· Mr. an,d Mrs.. Michael 
Hasquet. pioneer Toole county rllll1ch· 
. ers; Mrs.. O. V. McIntyre, w.ife of an : 
.Arro oil refinery repesentative; Vir· 'I' 

g'imia McIntyre" age 10, and Jean Mc· 
Intyre<, age 12, 8l1d Mrs. B. J. Lynch, : 
wife of a car salesman df the Motor 
Home garage of Shelby. 

Engineer W. D o' Prentice 0Jf Havre, 
was .driving the 1ocomotdv.e and R. 
lI-r. Bates, fireman. of, Havre, was the 
other occupant in the engine cab. 
Bot.h arrived yesterday from Shel:by 
with the other members of the train 
crew after they were exonerated at 
the inquest, held Sunday evening. 

The Hasquets, accomprul:ed by Mr~. 
McIntyre and her two .daughtclrs i 
started to church shortly beil"re 8 
("dock Sunday morning. When with
in 1ess than 50 f.eet of the crossing, 
Mr. Hasquet, who was driving, stop· 
p.ed the car to pick up Mrs. Lynch. 
als;) en route to the church servioce . . 
The car then started for the crossing, ; 
eye witnesses said, and Was struck ' 
squarely by the lel::omotive pilot. 

Four of the occupants of the mao 
chine were hurled from the wreckage 
a short time aite'r the crash. The 
bedies ~fMrs. McIntyre and MI'. Has · 
qllet were f'Kmnd iU1 the tang~lC'd debris 
on the locomoti·ve. Members of the 
train crew, assistw by lCieal residenl8 
administered first aid to Mr. Hasquet 
and Mrs. Lynch who were'rushed to 
the Conrad hospital in charge'df doc · 
tors and nurses sent by the Great. 
Northe r!1 . The others apparently 
died insta!nt.'iY 01' lived but a few min· 
- ·-·--ir.rl't"lf" ; n'~;~ ·-~~~O'A 4 \---- ---

(;.f<i. IIrAu, THAIN lULl,S SIX 
WHEN ]~NGINE CRASHES 

(Co~ltinued from page 1.) i 
utes following the crash. The m a- ' 
ch~ne was totally demolished, wi til 
pieces of metal. scattered along the 
ri ghtofway for several hundred fleet : 

The 'engineer a.nd other members of 
the train crew l-aported that the 
train was not travel'ing in e!xcess of 
25 miles Din hour, while several eye 
witnesses testified at the coroner's 
inquest that they estimated the spoo:d 
from 25 .to 35 mBes an hour. The 
engine'C.r aOO tald railway offici al s 
that he so 'vigorously appLied t1te 
brakes that he stopped the train 
within five car lengths after hittin~ 
the automobile. Other witnesses, 
who claimed to have measured the 
distance, fixed it at more than 900 
feet . 

The coroner's jury Sunday night 
returned the fPllowing ver.dict: 

"We find that M:<:hael Hasquet, 
Mrs. Jenni.e Hasquet, Mrs. O. v.. Mc· 
Intyre. Virgin'iaand Jean McIntyre, 
came to thetir deaths by be'ing stl'uck 
by No. 27, the fast mail train of tJIe 
Great Northern railway, while ridii>ng 
in a Dodge touring car, at the Sul:li 
van hotel street crossing, of the main 

. line trains oft the Great Northe~'n 
; railway, with~n the oorporate limits 
of tne citj)' Qf Shelby. 

"That 'the cau,sEY of the! said acci
dent was the f,ailure of the driver 
of t'he autom.obiJ.e to notice the ap
proach of the train, due mainly to 
the fact that ~;d crossing was ob · 
~'tructed by two box cars spotted on 
the industry track east 011 said cross
ing on the Great Northern railway, 
and to the entire' absence of all safe· 
ty devices at said crdssing. 

"We find also that the train 'crew 
Df sar.d No. 27, was powerl-ess to avert 
said acciden.1J." 

The Hasquets al'e retired I'ancher~ 

. and pioneer residents I()f thLs Sl!c.tion. 
1\\10 chi\dre;n, a boy 14 an:d a girl 7 
survive. Mr. Hasquet is survived by 
three brothers, Jean, Peter 8l1d Johll. 
while two brothers and one sister of 
Mrs. Hasquet live here-Guy and Jay 
Wil.cox and Wilfred Sauby. Mrs. 
McIntyre, wife of O. V_ Mclntyre, 
Ana oil r.efinel'Y representative here, 
i~ s4rvived by her husbllJll.d and n 
young son . The Lynches have two 
chil.dcn, a boy, aged o~e and a g·irl . 



CARL HOLM 

Born: NI A - Died: December 1 9, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

December 24, 1925 

('Am) nODI eOl\UUTS SUICm)~ 

The many friends and acquaintan
ces were much grieved to learn (ln 
Saturday morning that Carl Holm. a 

, resident of the (rl}osebUl country 
since 1908, had committed suicide by 
shoot·ing hirriself with a shot gun at 
his ranch, near the Doirner sehool 

; house. Coroner A. O. Bauman was 
: called to the ranch ~mmed!i'ately af
I tel' the H"hoot':f1g' and found ~t unne<:-
c'Ssary to hold an inquest. -- River 
Press. 



MRS. PETER JENSEN 

Born: NI A - Died: July 2 0, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

July 23, 1925 

lUllS. ]'l~'l'En .TENSl~N 

OF .TOI'l,JN IS BK\ I> -, 
Havre, July 21.-Mrs. Peter Jensen, 

a w.ell known resident of Joplin, died
i yesterday at the hospital. Interment 

will be in JopI.i-n and wi:ll take pla..:e 
'fhursday. 

Mrs.. Jensen is survive,d by her 
husband and seven chi ldl"en. 

The Jenscns are l.d time residents 
lof Joplin. 



INFANT OF MR. & MRS. KAERCHER 

Born: September 18, 1925 - Died: September 21, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

September 25, 1925 

A little son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaercher Friday morning, September 18th. 
The little one was very ill from the very 
first. Everything was done to save the little 
one's life, but to no avail, and he passed 
away Monday, and was buried Tuesday in 
the Grace church burial ground, funeral 
services being held at 2 P.M. 



MRS. E. C. KRAY 

Born: NI A - Died: January 30, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 6, 1925 

Word was received this week that Mrs. 
E. c. Kray, formerly of Joplin but more 
recently having lived in Spokane, Wash, 
died Friday, Jan. 30th, of cancer of the 
breast. The many friends in Joplin mourn 
the loss of this good woman. 



MRS. ANTON LARSON 

Born: NI A - Died: September 16, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

September 17, 1925 

MRS. ANTON LARSON PASSES AWAY 
Anton Larson and daughter Alice of , 

Lothair went to Havre on No. 4 yes- 1 

terday, calle.d there by the serious ill- ' 
neas of Mrs. Larson, who has been a 
patient at the hospital for the past 
six weeks suffering from heart I 

trouble. Mrs. LarSCin pllSSled away at: 
two o'clock yestrday afternoon, just a i 
few moments after Mr. Larson and 
Mi<tl Alice left Chester. 

The bcdy was shipped fwm ! 1 ~vrf\ 
to Chester this morn~ng ~n<l the 
i'uneTal service will be held .::.: tbe 
M. E. church in Chester on Satur·:" 'Y 
afternoon., September 19, at 2:30 
o'clock P. M. Rev. Rygg of Joplin 
will officiate. 

Mrs. Larson had long beell1 a resi· 
dent of this section (If the state. They 
fmmer!y l!ved at Galata where Mr. 
Larson was in t.he mercantile busi
ness, but later moved to thetjr farm 
about 11 miles north of Lothair. 



ADDISON R. LESLIE 

Born: April 11, 1865 - Died: October 30, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

November 6, 1925 

OBITUARY 

Atldi~on R. Leslie. born in Toron
to, Ont., April 11. 1.'165. d(Jpartt"( 
this life at his tarm home in th€' vi
cinity of Alma Poet Offic~. MpIlt3na, 

Friday. October ;);) 1!4~5 .. t ;;15 p.' 
m., at the age or !:!ixly years, Hix 
months anu 19 days. The funeral 
was held from ~ hE' Lutheran church 
of Jopltn. Mont.. ou Sunday. Novem
ber, 1. 1925. at 2 p. m .. Rev. W. R. 

Cowgill pastor ot lhe PresQytdrian 
Church of joplin. officiating. and 
the remains were laid to rest in th~ 
Joplin cemetery 

The decea8~d came to ~fontaua ill 
1916, and has made his hOUle since 
tba~ time on his farm in the Vicinity 
or Alma Post Office. He .... as mar
ried Sept 4, 1918. to Marion E. Da
vitt. with whom he lived in bo]yw~d 
lock untU death. He was. Ute-long 
member of the Presbyterlatl church .. 
and came to his death in tlJa: Chris
tJ~n faith In whieh be hlld lived 
Ddath came alter a tew dJYs ot Ul-

: ness as the reault of a stroke ot paT
. alysia. The surviving rellltfves are 
. a wite, two brothers,' John Lealie 
'and Albert J. Leslld, and !Wo 8i8te~ .. 

I 

: Mrs. Nels Scott and Mrs. P .. Finkle •. 
besides the grandchfldren ot Mrs~ 

Leslie who had been malting their 
home with him, ~nd a host ot 
(Nnda 
. The 8urvlvSng relatives hereby ex
press their sincere {hanks to the pas
tor, o!tIcerf\ and memb,n ot tad 
Luth~ran Church ot Joplin tor th_ 
use ot their church buIlding tor the 
tuneral and to nU friends and neigh
bors who in any way assiated them 
during theIr bdreavement. 

> W. D. CowgiU. Pastor. 



MRS. E. P. LEVINE 

Born: Nt A - Died: February 2 2, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

March 5, 1925 

MHS. E. P. I,EY1NJ~ HIES 
After sevc'ral months of sufferil1~' 

from rheumatism, Mrs. E. P. Levine 
passed away at Robbinsdale, Minne
Eota on Sunday, February 22, and was 
laid to I'est on Tuesday, February 24.
r.ccording to word receiv€!d here Tues
day. Mrs. Levine was the wife at 
former Superintendent of Chestel' 
;;chools E. P. Levine. She' suffered 
considerably f,,'om the lIlaladycluring 
Mr. Levine's tenure of office here, but 
she was uncomplaning alld bore up 
well. She was exceptionally well 
liked by many people here, and alt 

, t heir friends hel'e regret her pa~sing. 
E.he leaves a three yea" old S:JIl, James, 
who with his father will mourn the 
departure of mother. 



MRS. B. J. LYNCH 

Born: NI A - Died: September 1 3, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

September 17, 1925 

MAlltTRAIN KILLS 
SIX AT SHflBY 

un. AND nRS. HASQUE'.r ANJl 
PARTY WERE ON WAY TO 
CHURCH SUNDAY 1I1OUNING 
WHEN THAIN DEIIIOUSHES CAJ! 

Six Shelby residents are dead as 
the result of an accident at the Great 
Northern railwaJy erossing at Shelby 
when No. 27, the f.ast westbound maU 
train, crashed into, a Dodge touring 
car ,in ,vhich sTx people we're 'driving, 

The dead are, Mr. and Mrs. Michae'l 
Hasquet. pioneer Toole county rmch
ers; Mrs., 0. V. McIntyre, w.ife of an 
Ano oil refinery repesentative; Vir· 
ginia McIntyre" age 10, and Jean Mc
Intyre,age ' 12, and Mrs. B. J. Lynch, 
wife of a car salesman df the Motor 
Home garag,e of SheThy. 

Engineer W. D/ Prentice 0If Havre, 
was .driving the OOcomotiv.e and R. 
M. Bates, fireman of. Havre, was the 
other occupant in the engine cab, 
Both arrived yesterday from Shelby 
with the other members of the train 
crew after they were exonerated at 
the inquest. held Sunday evening. 

The Hasquets. accompanied by Mrs. 
McIntyre and her two ,daughters 
started to church shortly befpre 8 
c'c1ock Sund~ morni:ng_ ' When with 
in Less than 50 feet of the crossing, 
Mr. Hasquet, who was driving, stop
ped the car to pick up Mrs. Lynch. 
alSJ en Toute to the church se-rvke. 
The car thetrl started for the crossing, 
eye witnesses said, and was struck 
squarely by the locomoti,ve pil.ot. 

Four of the occupants of the ma
chine were hurled from the wreckage 
a short time after the crash. The 
bodies :>f Mrs. Mcintyre and Mr. Has · 
quet were fPund iln the tang:~td debris 
on the I.ocomotive. M.embers of the 
train crew, assisted by lclcal resident~ 
administered first aid to :r.rr. Hasquet 
and Mrs. Lynch who were' rushed to 
the Conrad hospital in charge' cd' doc · 
tors and nurses sent . by the Great 
Northern. The others apparently 

,died insta!nt'cY or lived but a few min-

1(;. l'I. MAIL TRAIN l{lLLS SIX 
WHJ:N J:NGINE CRASHES 

(Continued from page 1.) i 
utes following the crash. The ma- I 
chine was totally demolished, with 
pieces of metal. scattered alcmg the 
rightofway for several hundred fleet. 

The engineer and other members of 
the train crew reported that the 
train was not traveling in eJxcess of ' 
25 miles an hour, while several eye I 

i witnesses 'testified at the coroner's . 
, ilnquest that they estimated the sp€led 
from 25 .to 35 mUes an hour. The 
engine<er also told railway off~ials 
that he so 'vigorously appl.ied tho 
brakes that he stopped the train 

jwithin five car lengths after hitting
the automobile. Other witnesses, 
whO' claimed to have measured the 
distance, fixed it at more than 900 
feet. 

The cO!"Ol1er's jury Sunday. night 
returned the ~llowing verdict: 

"We find that MEchael Hasquet, 
Mrs. Jenni.e Hasquet, Mrs. O. Vl. Mc 
Intyre, Virgin'iaand Jean Mcintyre,. 
came to' their deaths by being struck 
by No. 27, the fast mail train of the 
Great Northern railway, while riWilJ1g 
in a Dodge touring car, at the SulJi
van hotel street crossing, of the main 
line trai;ns of, "the Great Northern 
railway, witlrinJ he oorporate limits , 
of tne city Qf Shelby. . ; 

"That 'the cau,se of ' the, said acd - i 
dent was the fjlliJure of the driver 
of ·t'he automobile to notice the ap
proach of the train:, due mainly to 
the fact that ~:d crossing was ob
structed by two box cars spotted on 
the industry track east of! said cross· 
ing on the Gr,eat Northern railway, 
and to the entire' absence of all safe
ty devices at said crdssing. 

"We find also that the train 'crew 
Df sar,d No. 27, was powerl-ess to avert 
said acciden,t." 

The Hasquets are retired ranchers 
and pion~ residents of this section. 
Two chi~dre;n, a boy 14 md a girl 7 
survive. Mr. Hasquet is survived by 
three brothers, Jean, Peter and John. 
while two brothers and one sister of 
Mrs. Hasquet live here--Guy and Jay 
Wilcox and Wilfred Sauby. Mrs. : 
McIntyre, wife of O. V. McIntyre, 
Arro oil refinery representative here, 
i:i sqrvived by her husbBllld and a 
young son. The Lyn'Ches have twO' 
.... \..:1.3 .... _ _ L __ _ _ __ ., 



MRS. O. V. MciNTYRE 

VIRGINIA & JEAN MciNTYRE 

Born: Nt A - Died: September 1 3, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

September 17, 1925 

MAll;"TRAIN KilLS 
SIX AT SHfLBY 

'11m. ANII IIIUS. HASQUE'!' ANH 
l'AHT'I' WERE ON WAY '1'0 
('HURCH SUNDAY l\lOltNING 
WHF;'" 'j'RAIN 1>ElIlOUSHES CAI~ 

Six Shelby residents are dead as 
the result of an accident at the Great 
Northern railwll(Y -crossing at Shciby 
when N-:.. 27, the fast westbo~nd mail 
'train, crashed into, a ])Qdge t/:)oUrtng 
carin which S;Ji, people< we'I'e ·driving. 

The dead are, Mr. an.d Mrs.. Michael 
Hasquet, pi.oneer Toole county raJrlch
ers; Mrs, 0, V. McIntyre, w.ife of an 
Arl'O oil refinery repesentative; Vir
gi!!lia Mclntyre" age 10, and Jean Mc
Intyre!, age 12, alld Mrs. B. J. Lynch, 
wife of a car salesman oIf the Motoc 
Home garage of Shelby. 

Engineer W. D. Prentice Off Havre, 
was driving the 1ocamotiv,e and R. 
l\{, Bates, fireman of, Havre, was th" 
other occupant in the engine cab. 
&th alTived ye\'>terday from SheLby 
with the other members of the train 
crew after they were eXJOlnerated at 
the inquest, held SllInday evening. 

The Hasquets, acc,ampariled by Mrs. 
McIntyre and her two daughte·rs 
started to church shortly bei~.,'''re 8 
("clock Sunday morni:ng. When with
in 1e5s than 50 feet of the croSEling, 
Mr. Hasquet, who. was driving, stop
p,ed the Cal' to pick up Mrs. Lynch. 
als::! en route to the church servke. 
The car the'n started for the crossing, 
eye witnesses said, and was struck 
squarely by the \c.ccomoiive pilot .. 

Four of the occupants of the ma
chine were hurled from the wreckage 
a ShOl·t time afte'r the crash. The 
bodies ~'f Mrs. McIntyre and Mr. Has· 
quet were flound iUl the tang;!C'IJ. debris 
on the locomotive. Members of the 
train crew, ass~ste.d by Ideal resident;; 

,. administered first aid to Mr. Hasquet 
and MI·s. Lynch who were'rushed to 

i the Conrad hospital in charge. <Xf doc· 
: tors and nurses sent by the Great 
Norther21. The others apparently 

died insLa:n l.'/y 01' lived but a few min
---._( co;;tj~-uer;;n-'page 4.f·------

:. G. i'i. ~IAIL '.mAIN lOLLS SIX 
WHl~N l~N(HNE CltASlmS 

(Continued from page 1.) 
utes following the crash. The ma
chi-ne was totally demolished, with 
pieces 00£ metal. scattered along the 
rjghtofway for several hundred :11eet. 

The engineer and other members of 
the train crew l'epol'ted that the 
train was not travel'ing in eoxcess of 
~5 miles a.n hour, while several eye 

i witnesses testified at the coroner's 
I iJnquest that they estimated the sPeJed 
1 from 25 to 35 mi,\es an hour _ The 
'engineer also told ra,lway officials 
that he so 'vigorously appl.ied the 

: brakes that he stopped the train 
: within five car lengths after hitt~ng 
• the automobile. o.ther witnesses, 
who claimed to have measured the 

i distance, fixed it at more than 900 
feet. 

The coroner's jury Sunday night 
returned the floIlllOwing ver.diiCt: 

"We find that ME-chael Hasquet, 
Mrs. Jenni.e Hasquet, Mrs. 0.. V. Mc
Intyre, Virgin'iaand Jean McIntyre, 
came to thetir deaths by be'ing st.ruck 
by No. 27, the fast mail train of tile 
Great Northern railway, while ridlilJ1g 

'in a Dodge touring car, at the Su\;Ji
'van hotel street crossing, of the main 
line trains of( the Great Northern 
railway, with1J1 the clOorporate limits 
of tile citjy Qf Shelby. i 

"That the cau,se .of th€l saiel acci- i 

dent was the fill-ilure of the drivel' 
of t'he automobil.e to notice the ap
proach of the tJrain, due mainly to 
the fact that ~:d cnossing was ob
structed by two box cars spotted Cill 

the industry tra.ck east of! said cross
ing on the Gr,eat Northern railway, 
and to the entirel absence of all safe
ty devices at said cnclssing. 

"We find also that the train 'crew 
of sai,d No. 27, was powel'less to avert 
said accident." 

The Hasquets are retil'ed ranchers 
and pioneer residents IOf this sec.tion, 
Two chi\drE.'J1, a hoy 14 aJrld a girl 7 
survive. Mr. Hasquet is survived by 
three brothers, Jean, Peter al1d Joh!;. 
while two brothers and one sister of 
Mrs. Hasquet live here-Guy and Jay 
Wilcox and Wilfred Sauby. Mrs. 
McIntyre, wife of' 0.. V_ McIntyre, 
Arro oil refinery representative here, 
h sq.rvived by her husblliltd and a 
young son. The Lynches have two 
chil.den, a boy, aged one and a girl 
of two. 



EARL NEDDS 

Born: Nt A - Died: July ?, 1925 

Liberty County Farmer 

July 31, 1925 

The n~wl of the tragic death of· 
E&rl Nedda, & former reatdent of In

V6rue88 haa been received from 
Sand Point. How he ca.me to his 
d~th has riot been learned. Hie 
body Is to be shtpped to Ohio for 
burlal. 



MRS. BERTHA OLSON 

Born: 1868 - Died: November 3 0, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

December 3, 1925 

-
Itlrs. Olson Passes ,tWJll 

Last Monday wening D~. A. H. 
Priee was ca'Ued too the farm home of I 
Mrs. Bertha OlQll,. s,i;x miles south of' 
Inverness. Mrs, Olson had passe,d 
awaiY before Dr. Price arrived al.d 
death was due to acute indigestion 
and heart trouble.. Funeral servic~ 
will be beld at JQplin Friday. 

Mrs. Olson \\><is 57 years of age a.1~d 
i~ l:'urvived by a son •• John, aged ~O' 

i and a d"ughter, Anna, aged 21. 



MICHEL ROCKS 

Born: September 21, 1845 - Died: September 4, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

September 10, 1925 

OBITUARY 
Michel Rocks, a resident (Jf the 

Black Coulee community south east, 
of Chester passed away at his home. 
on Friday September 4, 1925. 

Mr. Rocks had been in failing health 
for Some rime past, being aJrooot to
tally deaf and blind. Disorders of 
the stomach calLSed his death. 

He \Va.> bl'irn in Strassburg, G€'r
many September 21, 1845 and at hia 
death was 79 years, 11 months and 
13 days of age. 

Mr. R.ecks came to Montana from 
Witaskawin, Alberta in 1912. and 1:0-
cated on the homestead in Black 
Coule·e. He. was twice married. and 
tu the first union wa;: born five chil
dren •. faur of whom .survive. They 
2.re Emil, Ed. Emma and Louis. After 
the death of his first Wlife he was 
married to Mliss Mi'lli.e Verger, and 
to this unicln was born nine. chHdren, 
all of whom survive. They are Mike, 
of Be1t, Montana, John of Rexford, 
Julius, who; was at home w:th his 
parents, Fred of Spokane, Mrs. Helen 
Fast, Butt{)dleftl,. Minnesota, Albert 
il)f Portland, Oregon, Mrs, Martha 
Steckman, Amanda and Olga, all of 
KaIispe,ll. . 

Funerll:l servkes were held at the 
M. E. church in Chester, on Sunday, 
ReV'. C. G. Cole officiating_ The body 
was laid to rest in the local cemetery. 



ANTHONY FRANCES ROLPH 
Born: January 12, 1914 - Died: June 10, 1925 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

June 1 B-1 2, 1925 

----; 
Itoll)h }'ucnl'ul HeM 1I1onda1 

Funeral services over the body of 
Anthony Rolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rolph, who met death last 
week in a runaway accident, were 
held at the Catholic church Monday 
mm·n.ing at 10:00, Rev. Fr. Oorbett 
ot Havre officiating. 

Practically the .entire nQme neigh- i 
borhood of the Rolph fiami1y attend- : 
ed to show their respect and sym- 'I 

pathy for the family_ Every seat in , 
the church WIlS occupie.d and many I 
had to remain outside during the 
services. 

Relatives coming from distant 
pO'nts to be with the Rolph family 
were Mr. Rolph's mother and brother. : 
Mrs. M. Rolph of Ricketts, Wis; IIiIld 
Robert Rolph 0:6 Oshkosh,.. Wisconsin, 
and an aunt of the family, Mrs. 
Sarah Allen of Oshkosh. 

The casket was pl,(jfus.ely covered 
with floral tokens of sympathy from 
the many f,riendsof the family. The 
body was laid to rest in the Calvary 
cemetery. 

-------------~----------------. 

ANTHONY ROLPH 
DIES FROM HIS 

INjlJRIES 
The ('ommunlty was F:n~atly shQr.k

ed and ~addened YE'sterday mOTning 
when word ('ame from th~ Che,tter 
bospltal that Anthony Rolph.~ld
est son of )[1". and Mrs~ H. D. 
Rolph, had '(lied about 9 p. m. on 
Vle-dnesday. 

Anthony. a~ed 12 year~. has l1een 
helping his fathE'r with the spring ; 
wCfrk and a few days ago as he was : 
dFhrlng away to bls work. after his · 
father had a881sted him to barnes 

. up his team. the team ~tarte4 to · 
run. The boy was unable to get 
them under ('ontrol and they threw 
him into a barbed wire fE'nce and' 
('ut and tore one ·of his legs terr,bly. 
The injury W83 ~o ~eyere ~nd the 
boy wu in so weakf>neo a ('ondl~ion 
when he reae-hed the hospital that 
Dr. Price was unable to dress the 
wound. 

Funeral arrangE"ment~ had not 
. been made dE'finitf'Jy It!'! the Fa!"m
er went to pr(,g;; la~t en'ninJ:'. b~t it 
.was thought that it would be lJeld 
Sam'day afternoon, 

The sympathy ot the entire cpm
munity goes out to th(' !';uffetlng 
parents and brothf'rs anf1 sf~ter, tn 
.th~ir sad bereavement. 



HENRY SCHNEITER 

Born: August ?, 1 857 - Died: March 3 0, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

April 2, 1925 

HENRY SCHNEITER PASBESAWAY 

After several months illness due 
to he~rt trouble llhd asthma, Henry 
Schneiter, Weill known Chester bus
iness an,l hotelman passed away at 
his home Monday morning at 2:30 
o'clock 

Mr. Schneiter was able to be up 
• on his feet at midnight, but his heart 
. was failing him so fast that he kenw 
his time on this earth was noorly 
ended. 

Henry Scheniter was born in 
August 1857 at Frischweiler, Alsace 
Lorraine, France. He came to 
America in 1870, and for a time he 
liveld in Ohio. Later he came to 
Montana and has been a resident in 
and around Chester for over 30 years. 
When he first came here he opened 
a sman restaurant and later he 
opened the Western hotel. He has 
also operated the Chester Cash Gro
cery and Market fur many years. 

In 1914 he was joined in wedlock 
to Mrs. Paul Arndt, and to this 
union. three children, Anna, Henry 
and Mary were born and with the 
mother mourn the loss of father. 
Mr. Schneiter had a gruff manner, 
but a bigger, kinder he>art never beat 
i)1 any man. He was a good citizen 
and neighbor,. and his many f.riends 
deepIy regret his passing. 

Funeral services were held at tl).e· 
M. E. church Wednesday morning at 
10:00 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Schamber, 
Lutheran minister from Havre offi
ciated. The body was laid to rest in 

i the local cemetery. 
! 



JOHN BUCANAN STEWART 
Born: February 1, 1843 - Died: June 22, 1925 

Uberty County Farmer Chester Reporter 

June 26 - July 2 - 3, 1925 

This community was shocked and 
saddened by the death of 101m B. 
Stewart Monday mOrning. Death was 
caused by Bright's disease and compli
cations. He was 82 years old and had 
made his home with his son Jolm L. for 
the last few' years. He was highly re
spected man, and. the sympathy of the 
entire community is extended to the 
bereaved ones. Miss Phillip$ held fu
neral services at 11 :30 a. m. and imme
diately after, the body was taken to 
Joplin and shipped to Devils Lake, N. 
D. for burial. 

We are sorry to report the death 
of Grandpa Stewart cn Monday,June 
22. The funeral was held at the 
'home of his SOIIl, John· Stewart, on 
Tuesday with Miss Phillips officiating. 
The remains were taken to North 
Dakota to be laid away in its last 
resting place. 

..... 

DEATH CLAIMS 
OLD PIONEER 

Death claimed ~Im B. Stewart, at 
the home of his son. Jolm north of 
Joplin, Saturday. TIle deceased was 82 
years, four months, and 22 days of age, 
and had resided in this neighborhood 
for 14'years past. He suffered from an 
attack of the flue two or three years 
ago and was not at good health at ~y 
time since, having heart trouble, which 
was the cause of his death. 

Undertaker A. H. Layton went to the 
Stewart home Monday, and embalmed 
and prepared the body for shipment to . 
his old home at Devils Lake, N.D. 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
home Tuesday a. m., Rev. Nelle Phil
lips preaching the funeral sennon. The 
remains were shipped on No.4, Tues
day afternoon to Devils Lake, where 
interment will be made beside the re
mains of his wife, who died several 
years ago. . . 
. The decased leaves three · sons to 
mourn his loss, 1. L., of north of Joylin, 
and Will and Art, located at Webster, 
N.D., also one married daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Sidel living in Canada . 



CARL SUBE 

Born: February 17, 1882 - Died: August 7, 1925 

Chester Reporter 

August 13, 1925 

Carl Sube Dead 
Carl Sube, manager for several 

years of the F. A. Bach.ler store here, 
passed away last Friday noon after 
a lj!ngthy illness. Death was caused 
by dropsy, resulting ftrom other com
p1ications. 

He lea.es to mourn him two S()(llS, 

A'lfred, who was 'with his father amd 
attended to him during his illness, 
and another son about three years 
old. Mrs. Suoo .died about two years 

. ago. 
Funeral £ervices were conducted 

i at the M.. E church on Sunday at 
·2:30 by Miss NeUe Phillips, and in
terment was madeiul the fbeal ceme
tery. 



· .' .~, ' ." 

JOHN THIEL 

Born: NI A - Died: September 1 1, 1 925 

Chester Reporter 

September 17, 1925 

l\frs:J. F. Helf received two mes
sages o.{ bad news last week. One 
was l1rom Barney, Nl Dakota stating 
that her br<:lt:her John Thiel had died 
on Friday, and the other that a.14 
year old daught1er od' her sister 
Mrs. Minnie Graves, had passed away 
at New Holstein, Wiscoosin last MI()Ill' 
day. 



ARDELIA JANE WHELCHEL 

Born: March 12, 1863 - Died: November 29, 1925 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

December 3 - 4, 1925 

-----------------. -"I 
. .10)11111 l\latron Passes Away I 
Mrs. Ardelia Jane Whelchel of Joo· i 

lin d;~d at Kalispell last l\funday" 
.death being due to chronic chole 
cystites. 

Ardelia Jane Smith was born tit 
Des Moin€S, Iowa" March 12, 1863, and 
at her death was a tittle over 62 

: years of age. 
· . Twelve chILdren were r.e.ared by 
Mrs. Whelchel but only nine live to 
mourn here gujng. 

Funeral services were held nt Jop
lin Wednesday afternoon Rev. W. B. 
Cowgill officiating.· G. E. Ainley was 

· in charge of the funera1l. · A ver, 
large crowd of friends and sympa-

· thijZers attended the fun6'ral se.rvk~ 
, and there was a pl'ofllsion df floral 
I offerings. 

BELOVED JOPLIN MATRON IS 
CALLED TO REA VENLY HOME 

Ardelia Jane Smith was born at Des 
Moines, Iowa, March 12, 1863 and 
died November 29, 1925 at Kalispell, 
Montana. She was married in 1897 to 
John Thomas Whelchel. To this union 
12 children were born. three dying in 
infancy, leaving nine who grew to 
manhood and womanhood and all re
side in the state of Montana. 

Mrs. Whelchel was brought up in 'the 
Methodist Church but in later years 
favored the Presbyterian. She had 
been staying at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alfred Anderson, of Kalispell 
for a short time before she was re
moved to the hospital for an operation 
and there she passed away. 

Mrs. Whelchel was a highly es
teemed lady, dearly beloved by all who 
knew her. To know her was to love 
her. 

Rev. W. B. Cowgill preached the 
funeral sermon here at the Lutheran 
Church of Joplin, where there was a 
very large attendance. The profusion 
of flowers spoke J!l their mute, beauti
ful way of the love born by friends and 
neighbors to one gone on. Besides 
those given by the Eastern Stars and by 
friends from Joplin and vicinity many . 
friends who had know her in former 
years came from Kalispell to bring 
their floral offering and the Eastern 
Stars and Royal Neighbors of that 
place also added their tribute of flow
ers. 

She leaves to mourn her loss, John, 
Otto, Fred and Thomas Whelchel and 
Mrs. J. E. Cady of Joplin, Mrs. War( 
of Whitefish, Mrs. Alfred Anderson of ." 
Kalispell, Mrs. G. D. Cramer of Win
nett, Montana and Mrs. G. E. Lund
heim of Lewistown, also a mo~er of 
87 years of age and a sister in Des 
Moines and two brothers. In Canada~ 




